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The Collection Agencies Act




(a) "collection agency" means a person, other than a
collector, who carries on the business of collecting
debts for other persons in consideration of the
p.."1yment of a commission or other remuneration,
and includes a person who takes ;\0 assignment of
debts in consideration of such payment;
(b) "collector" means a person employed, appointed or
authorized by a collection agency to solicit business
or collect debts for the agency;
(c) "licence" means licence issued under this Act;
(d) "prescribed" means prescribed by this Act or the
regulations;
(e) "regulations" means regulations made under this
Act;
(J) "registrar" means the person designated by the
Superintendent to act as registrar for the purposes of
this Act and the regulations;
(g) "Superintendent" means the Superintendent of
Insurance. 1947, c. 14, s. 1.
2. The Superintendent shall administer this Act and theSuptrln-
. . tendllnt to
regulations and may dcslgr.ate a person to act as registrar. administer
1947, c. 14, s. 2. Act.
3. No person shalt
(a) carryon the business of a collection agency;
(b) operate a branch office of a collection agency; or
(c) carryon business as a collector,





















4-.-(1) Every application for a licence as a collection
agency shall be made to the registrar upon the forms provided
by the registrar and shall be accompanied by,
Ca) the prescribed fee;
(b) copies of (orms of agreement to be entered into with
the collection agency by persons for whom the
collection agency acts;
(e) copies of forms and letters which the collection
agency uses or proposes to usc in making demands for
the collection of money; and
Cd) a bond in such amount and form, subject to section
12, as may be prescribed by the regulations.
(2) The bond shall be,
Ca) the bond of a guarantee company approved under
The Guarantee Compant"es Sect/dHes Act;
(b) a personal bond accompanied by collateral security;
0'
(c) the bond of a guarantor, other than a guarantee
company, accomp.'lnied by collateral security.
(3) The collateral security shall be negotiable S(curities
of the classes pr~scribed by the regulations not less in value
thnn the sum secured by the bond, and shall be deposited
,.... ith the Treasurer of Ontario. 1947, c. 14, s. 4.
5. Every application for a licence as a collector shall be
made to the registrar upon the form provided by the registrar,
and shall be accomp..,nicd by the prescribed ree and such other
information as the registrar may require. 1947, c. 14, s. 5.
6.-(1) The Superintendent, upon the recommendation of
the registrar, may issue a licence to any person,
(a) to carryon business as a collection agency;
(b) carrying on business as collection agency, to operate
a branch office thereof; or
(c) to carry on business as a collector,
and every licence and renewal of
31st day of March in each year.
licence shall expIre on the
yo
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(~) Any licence issued u:lder this Act may be renewed l:':e~c:~ or
from year to year provided application for renewal is made
in the prescribed fonn not later than the 2tst day of l\larch
prior to the expiration of such licence or any renewalthercof,
and every such application shall contain a statement of any
change in the facts set out in the application for a licence or
any prior application for renewal, and be accomp..'luicd by the
prescribed fee.
(3) The Superintendent may refuse to issue
licence and may suspend or cancel any licence.
or renew any Licence mal"
be re~ulled.
(4) The Treasurer of Ontario, upon the recommendation of Refund••
the registrar, may refund to an applicant for a licence or
renewal any fee or p..'lrt thereof p..'lid by the applicant.
(5) The registrar may reduce the amount of any fee P'lyable Reduction...
(or a licence or renewal where any substantial p.'lrt of the
licence period or renewal period has elapsed. 1947, c. 14, s. 6.
7.-(1) Every collection a~ency shall
notify the registrar in writing of,
within 10 days Chanle8 In
lnrormallon
tiled.
(a) any change in ils address for service;
(b) any change in its officials or members; and
(e) the commenccment and termination of employment
of c"ery collector.
(2) Every collector shall within IOdays notify
in writing of,
the registrar :s'otlce .. to
empl<>ym.n~.
(a) any change in his address for service; and
(b) the commencement and termination of his employ-
ment b}' a collection agency. 1947, c. 14, s. 7.
8. In the event thai any collection agency alters or changes Chan~"" In
any form of agreement or other form or letter such collection m:~~l"IlIl
agency shall file the form or letler showing the t1hen1tion or
change ffi3de therein with the regifltrar al least 14 d3Ys
before the form or Ictter is used. 194i, c. 14, s. 8.
D. Every collection agcncy shall filc with the registrar F..inandal
°h 0 0 r f or, .lementWit everyapphcallon or a renewal a a licence, a Certllcate10 be lUed.
satisfactory to the Superintendent as to the financial condition
of the collection agency, signed by thc proprietor or an official
or member of the collection agency and by an independent





















accountant satisfactory to the Superintendent and, in addi-
tion thereto, the Superintendent may at any time require a
financial statement in any form to be furnished by the collec-
tion agency. 1947, c. 14, s. 9.
10. The registrar shall cause all moneys, cheques, money
orders and postal notes in respect of fees to be deposited daily
with the Treasurer of Ontario for p..'lymcnt into the ConsOli-
dated RcvenucFund. 1947,c. 14,s. 10.
11. This Act shall not apply,
(a) to any barrister Or solicitor or his employee, in the
regular practice of his profession;
(b) to any insurer, agent or broker or his employee,
licensed under The blSl/rance Act to the extent of the
business authorized by such licence;
(c) to any assigncc, custodian, liquidator, receiver, trus-
tee or other person acting under the Bankruptcy. Act
(CanaeL'l), The Companies Act, The Judicature Act,
the Willditlg-UP Act (Canada) or any person acting
under the order of any court;
(d) to any broker or salesman registered under The Real
Estate and Business Brokers Act, or any official or
other employee of such a broker to the extent of the
business authorized by the registration;
(e) to any bank to \vhich The Bank Act (Canada) applies,
the Province of Ontario Savings Office,any loan eor~
poration or trust company registered under The Loan
and Trust Corporations Act, or any employees thereof
in the regular course of their employment; or
(J) to any isolated collections made by a person whose
usual business is not collceting debts for other
persons. 1947, c. 14, s. 11.
,..
12.-(l} Any bond mcntioned in section 4 shall be forfeit
and thc amount thereof shall become due and owing by the




where the collection agency in respect of which thc
bond is given or any collector or official of the coUec·
tion agency has, in connection with its collection
business, been. :. If;; ..
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(ii) convicted of an offence against any provision
of this Act or the regulations, or
(iii) a party to civil proceedings in the courts as a
result of which judgment has been given
against such collection agency, collector or
other official for moneys collected for any
other person: or
(b) where proceedings by or in respect of the collection
agency, including any member of a partnership, in
respect of which thc bond is given, have been tnken
under the EankrllptlJ All (Can:lda) or by wny ofR.S.C.19~7.
" d" d "" d d h B k c. 11wm lng-up an a recel\"lIlg' or cr un cr t e an - .
ruptlJ Act (Canada) or a \\"inding--up order has been
made,
and such conviction, judgment or order has become final b\"
reason of lapse of time or of having been confirmed by th~
highest court to which an appeal may be taken.
(2) A bond rna\" be cnncelled by any person bound there- CllncellalloD
d b "" " h S "d I h of bond.un er y giVing to t e upennten enl at cast two mont s
notice in writing of intention to cancel. and it shall be deemed
to be cancelled on the date stated in the notice, which date
shall be not less than two months after the receipt of the
notice by the Superintendent.
(3) For the purposes of e\"cry act and omiSSIon occurring Term
d " h "00" h" h II" "I" d of bo~dunng t e pen In w lC a co ectLon agency IS lcensc or .
the period prior to cancellation of the bond under subsection 2,
every bond shall continuc in force and the collater:J.l security,
if any, shall remain on dcposit for a period of two years after
the expiration or cancellation of any licence, or the cnnccllation
of the bond, whichever occurs firsl. 1947, c. 14, s. 12.
13. Where His i\l:tjesty becomes a creditor of any person I'rocoeedln/l:8
" f d b he"" r "2 h 10 enforceIn respect 0 act to t crown ansmg rom sectIon 1 ,t e forreHure.
Superintendent m..'lJ' t..'lkc such proceedings as he sh:lJl sec R.S.C. 1927,
fit under the BankruptlY Act (Can:lda). Tlu ]1Itl1"c.aJ.llr" Ad, Cc. 11.213.
The Companies All or the lVindillg-up Ad (Canada) for the ne\~!)Stt~o'
appointment of an interim recei"cr, custodian, trustee, CC. . .
recciver or liquidator, as the case may be. 1947, c. 14, s. 13.
14. Where a bond SC(:llred by the deposit or collateral ~Uiir 1
security with the Treasurer of Ontario is forfeited undcr8eCUrl~~
section 12, thc Lieuten:lnt-Go\'crnor in Council may direct
504 Chap. 56 COLLECTIO:-;' AGENCIES
the Treasurer
market price.
to sell the collateral
1947,c.14,5.14.






15. The Licutcnant.Govcrnor in Council may direct the
Treasurer of Ontario,
(a) to assign any bond forfeited under section 12 and
transfer the collateral security, if any;
(b) to pay over ally moneys recovered under such bond;
0'
(c) to pay over any moneys realized from the sale of the
collateral security under section 14,
to any person, or to the Accountant of the Supreme Court
in trust for such persons and companies as may become
judgment creditors of the collection agency bonded, or to
any truslee, custodian, interim receiver. receiver or liquidator
of such collection agency, as the case may be. 1947, c. 14,
s. 15.
~}~~~~e,.~~IIlSt 10. Where a bond has been forfeited under section 12 by
I)n~ee~s reason of a conviction or judgment under clause a thereof,
o on. and the Superintcndent has not within two years of such
conviction or judgment h<lving become final. or of the collec-
tion <lgency in respect of which the bond was furnished
ceasing to carryon business as such, whichever occurs first,
received nOlice in writing of any claim against the proceeds
of the bond or of such portion thereof as remains in the
possession of the Treasurer of Ontario, the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may direct the Treasurer to pay such
proceeds or portion thereof to the collection agency, or to any
person who upon forfciture of thc bond made any payments
thercunder, after first deducting the amount of any expenses
which have been incurred in conncction with any investigation








17.-(1) Every collection agcncy shall without any notice
or demand, wirhin 30 days after the receipt of any moneys
collected, accoulll for all moneyf; w received and pay thcm,
less the proper fees of such colJ~ction agency, to the person
entitled thereto, provided that when the moneys collected are
less than SS payment to the person entitled thereto shall be
made within 90 days.
(2) Every collection agency shall upon demand made by
any person entitled to an accounting, or by the Superintcnd~nt
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account for all mone"s reeeh'ed on behalf of such person and
paythe moneys, less'the proper fees of such collection agency,
to such person.
(3) Where a collection agency is unable to locate the Where
person entitled to moneys collected by it within six months ~~n'li~d to
after the moneys have been collected, the collection agency ~c:.r;.~~ be
shall cause the moneys to be paid to the Treasurer of Ontario local~d.
and the Treasurer of Ontario may pay the moneys to the per-
son entitled thereto upon satisfactory proof being furnished
by the person that he is the person entitled to receive the
moneys. 1947, c. 14, s. 17.
18. Every collection agency shall deposit all moneys col- ~~~~:~~d.
lected, less the proper earned commission of the collection I,." ,
" " h cd b k h epoa.te.agency, m a separate trust account, mac arter an, t e
Province of Ontario Savings Office or a trust compo1.ny author-
ized by law to accept deposits. 1947, c. 14, s. 18.
19. Every collection agency shall keep proper records and ::~~~~nr.r
books of account showing moneys received and moneys paid
out and such books shall include a receipt book, cash book,
clients' ledger and journal. 1947, c. 14, s. 19.
20. No collection agency or collector shall,
(a) collect or attempt to collect any moneys in addition
to the amount owing by the debtor;
(b) make any charge against any person for whom it acts
in addition to those contained in the form of agree-
ment or in the information pertaining to fees filed
with the Superintendent;
(c) send any telegram or make any telephone call for
which the charges arc payable by the addressee
or the person to whom the call is made, to a debtor
for the purpose of demanding payment of any debt;
(d) enter into any agreement with a person for whom the
collection agency acts unless a copy of the form of
the agreement is filed with the registrar; or
(e) uac any form or form of letter to collect or attempt
to collect money from a debtor unless a copy of the
form or form of letter is filed with the registrar.
1947, c. 14, s. 20.
Pl'3cUces
prohlbited.
21. Every collector shall immediatel)' notify his employenrollC1! as
h cd b h" "h r h' to rnOne)'8w en any moneys are collect y 1m In t e course 0 IS Collected.
employment. 1947. c. 14, s. 21.























22. Every collection agency shall keep its licence and the
last renewal thereof displayed in a conspicuous place at its
office and shall keep every licence for a branch office together
with the last renewal thereof displayed in a conspicuous
place at the branch office. 1947, c. 14, s. 22.
23. The registrar, or such other person as may be directed
in writing by the Superintendent, shall ha\'c authority at any
time between nine o'clock in the forenoon and five o'clock in
the afternoon to entcr the premises of any collection agency
and examine its books and records. 1947, c. 14, s. 23.
24. A notice of every direction, decision, order or ruling of
the Superintendent granting or refusing to grant a licence, or
refusing to renew a licence, or suspending or cancelling a licence
shall be served upon the collection agency or collector whose lic-
ence is thereby affected at the address appearing in the appli;'
cation or upon the records of the registrar. 1947, c. 14, s. 24.
25.-(1) An applicant, collection agency or collector whose
licence is affected by a direction, decision. order or ruling
referred to in section 24 may, by notice in writing served upon
the registrar within 30 days after the mailing of the notice,
request a hearing and review by the Superintendent of the
direction, decision, order or ruling.
(2) Where a hearing and review is requestCd under sub-
section 1 the registrar shall send a notice in writing of the time
and place thereof to the person requesting the hearing and
review stating the date and place thereof.
(3) Upon a review the Superintendent may hear such
evidence as may be submitted to him by the person requesting
the review or by any other person and which in the opinion
of the Superintendent is relevant to the review but shall not
be bound by the technical rules of evidence and all oral
evidence submitted shall be taken down in writing and together
with such documentary evidence and things as are received in
evidence by the Superintendent shall form the record.
(4) Upon a review the Superintendent may by order
confirm ar rew)kc the direction, decision, order or ruJing under
review or may make such alteration therein or addition thereto
as he may deem proper.
(5) Notice of the order made upon a review shall be sent
forthwith to the person requesting the review. 1947> c. 14, s. 25 .
.,~.
26.-(1) Where the Superintendent has rcyicwed a direc.;
tion, decision, order or ruling under ~lion.25, the person y.:ho
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requested the reyiew may appeal to a ju tice of appeal of the
Supreme- ourt.
(2) Every appeal shall be by notice of motion erved upon :orm lot
the regi trar within 30 day after the mailing of the notice ppea.
under subsection 5 of section 2S and the practice and procedure
upon and in relation to the appeal shall be the same as upon
an appcal from a judgment of a judge of the uprcme ourt
in an action, provided that the Rules Committee may vary
or amend such practice and procedure or may prescribe the
practice and procedure which shall be appli~able to appeals
taken under this Act.
(3) The registrar shall certify to the Registrar 'of the Certitlcate
S of registrar_upreme ourt,
(a) the direction, decision, order or ruling which has been
reviewed by the uperintendent;
(b) the order of the Superintendent upon the revicw
together with any statement of reasons therefor;
(c) the record of the review; and
(d) all written submissions to the Superintendent or
other material which in the opinion of the regi trar
are relevant to the appeal.
(4) The Attome) -General may designate counsel to assist Counsel.
the court upon the hearing of any appeal taken under this
section. 1947, c. 14, s. 26.
27. Where an appeal is taken under section 26 the cou rt Order of
may by its order direct the uperintendent to make such court.
direction, decision, order or ruling or to do such other act as
the Superintendent i authorized and empowered to do under
this Act or the regulations and a thc t:ourt deems proper
having regard to the material and submissions before it and
to the provisions of thi ct and the regulations, and the
Superintendent shall make uch direction, decision, order or
ruling or do such act accordingly. 1947, c. 14, s. 27.
28. An order of the court shall be final and there shall be Further
I h f b . h d' h d I direction.no appea t ere rom ut not\\'lt stan 109 suc or er t lCetc.
Superintendent shall ha e power to make any further dir c-
tion, decision, order or ruling upon new material or , here
there is a material change in the circumstances and every
such direction, decision, order or ruling shall be subject to
sections 24 to 27. 1947, c. 14, s. 28.










20. Every person who knowingly employs a collection
agency not having a licence as required by this Act. or causes
or procures letters or notices to be sent or verbal demands to
be made upon debtors by a collection agency not having
such a licence, shall be guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction shall be liable to a penalty of not morc than $200.
1947, c. 14, 55. 29, 32.
30. Every collection agency or collector who violntes any
of the provisions of this Act or the regulations (or which
no other penalty is provided or who fails or neglects to carry
out any order or direction of the Superintendenl made under
this Act shall be guilty of an offence and on summary con·
viction shall be liable to a penalty of not more than S200.
1947, c. 14, ss. 30, 32.
31. No procec.<Jings under this Act shall be instituted except
with the consent or under the direction of the Superintendent.
1947,c.14,s.31.
Regulnt!onfl. 32. The Licutenant-Governor In Council may make
regulations,
(a) prescribing the form of Iicenccs and rc ....ewals and
applications therefor;
(b) prescribing the fees parable for licences and renewals,
and any other fees in connection with the adminis-
tration of this Act and the regulations;
(c) requiring collection agencies to make returns and
furnish information to the Superintendcnt; .
(d) prescribing the manner of making deposits and regu-
lating the control and disposilion thereof;
(e) governirlg thc keeping of records, books, accounting
systems and audits;
(f) prescribing the amount and form of bonds to· be
furnished by collection agencies;
(g) prescribing the classes of negotiable securities which
may be accepted as collatcral security for a bond;
(IL) prohibiting the use of any particular method in the.
collection of debts; -'. .
(i) respecting any other matter necessary or advisable
to carry out effectively the intent and purpose of this'
Act. 1947, c. 14, s. 33. '
